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    我們不知道保羅對現代澳洲神學生的

勸勉是什麽，將來可以到天家去問他。但

是從保羅書信中的信息，我們可以了解他

可能對我們的教導。 

（一）確定方向 

    現代人的特點: (1) 注重此時此地發生

的事情對我有什麼意義？ (2) 強調自我。

在香港的雨傘運動中，經常說的就是: 你

不代表我，我也不代表你，每個人只為自

己做決定。 (3) 強調個人，反而不知何去何

從，我一生想做什麽？ 

    今天很多神學生，往往因為重視自我而

忽視了生命的大方向。現在讀神學比以前

容易，機會很多，但學生卻比較迷惘。所

以我覺得保羅的勸勉就是：作爲神學生，

你必須無論現在、未來都找到生命的目標

方向，唸神學要有定向。 

    林前 9:24 「豈不知在場上賽跑的都跑，

但得獎賞的只有一人。你們也當這樣跑、

好叫你們得著獎賞。」 林前 9:26 「所以我

奔跑，不像無定向的。我鬥拳、不像打空

氣的。」一個人要有目標，才可以在跑場

上達到目標，得到獎賞。腓 3:14「我要向

著標竿直跑。」保羅是一個很有方向感的

人，他很清楚生命的方向。現代人有太多

選擇，太多元化，太多機會；例如現代的

基督徒，最好又有上帝又有瑪門。可是人

生一定需要目標方向，過去不清楚沒關

係，但是你要尋找，從上面領受，無論是

長中短期目標。無論你作專職牧者，或者

信徒牧者，都是牧者。 約 21:15 這段經文

不是對牧師的呼召，這是給每一個跟從主

的人。假如祂問你，你回答你愛祂，祂就

會交給你牧養、 餵養的權柄和責任。 

    不只專職牧者才有牧養的責任，信徒也

有牧養的責任。信徒爲什麽不來唸神學？

我們是耶穌基督的學生，要終身學習，作 
祂的門徒。當醫生要唸 6 年醫科，會計師、

老師、律師都要唸一定的時間才可達到工

作的要求，那為什麼我們不願意拿 3 至 4

年好好學習祂的話語，思考了解認識我們

的信仰？所以拉比保羅叫我們好好學習

上帝的話語。我們人生的目標就是事奉

祂，無論在家裡，還是工作崗位，在堂會

或神學院，你都要定下這個目標。怎樣事

奉主，每個人可以不一樣，但事奉主這個

目標一定要定出來。  

（二）確認身份 

    今天的現代人很強調個人。保羅的自我

身份，很多人挑戰他。例如，他是不是使

徒？他最喜歡這個身份，可是偏偏使徒行 

 

    神學生不但學習聖經、教會歷史等等的

學問，還要學做人。你畢業後，會成為導

師、 傳道、牧師，那時候如果不懂得與人

相處的話，就更難學。你有沒有同工、弟

兄、姊妹？有沒有一些甚至願意跟你一起

坐牢的人？保羅說自己是使徒，因爲上帝

在他去大馬色的路上，親自向他顯現，呼

召他的。但他又稱那些弟兄姊妹是他的推

薦信，別人不承認我是使徒，你們要承認，

你們是我的證明。 

    他很強調與人和好。保羅要帶着奉獻回

到耶路撒冷，奉獻代表保羅在外邦人中傳

福音的成果。他希望耶路撒冷的猶太信

徒，可以接納他向外邦人所傳的福音。因

爲這些人總是反對他，他和他們關係不太

好，可是保羅沒有逃避。保羅所傳的福音

是勸人與神和好的福音，是打破隔閡的福

音，是打破猶太人和外邦人的隔閡，打破

主人與奴隸的隔閡，打破男和女之間隔閡

的福音（加 3:26-28）。在上帝的大能中，

要彼此和好。保羅認爲假如他沒有和猶太

的信徒和好，那他去西班牙傳什麽福音？

福音使我們與上帝和好，使我們與人和

好。 

    1980 年我來悉尼，那時候華人教會很

少，現在已經超過一百家了。你們增長發

展得很快，可是有時候分裂得也很快。今

天教會的分裂，都不符合神的心意。任何

破壞教會合一的，都是屬於那惡者。例如

循道衛理會，約翰衛斯理到死都不承認他

是循道會的牧師，還堅稱自己是聖公會的

牧師。他本來就沒有想過要建立循道衛理

會這個宗派。他是被迫的，因為他雖然是

聖公會的牧師，聖公會後來不給他去講

道，也不給被稱為 Methodist 的聖公會會

友去事奉。 結果到他死了以後才有循道衛

理公會的成立，完全不是自願的。在香港

有一千兩百個以上的堂會，有些傳道人在

堂會跟長執合作得不好，或者大家持有不

同的傳統，就分裂出來。 

    保羅對教會的期望，就是基督的身體是

合而為一的身體。你是手，你是腳，你是

不同的肢體，還是要合為一體。保羅為了 

 

 

講員簡介 

盧龍光教授乃香港中文大學崇基神學

院前院長，著名新約聖經學者，研究方

向包括第一世紀猶太教中興起的基督

教，保羅神學和新約聖經詮釋等。盧教

授曾任循道衛理會會長，東南亞神學教

育協會主席及香港神學教育協會主席。

盧教授的主要著作有《論盡羅馬－透析

保羅寫羅馬書之目的》，《基督教身分

尋索—使徒行傳和新約書信導論》和

《保羅新觀》等。 

傳的作者第一章 21-22 節所訂定的資格就

否定了他，因為必須是從施洗約翰開始到

主耶穌升天爲止，常常和主在一起的人才

可以抽簽，來填補猶大的空缺。 使徒行傳

沒有稱保羅為使徒保羅，只有叫保羅、掃

羅。雖然有大約 20 章以保羅為主角，卻都

沒有給他這個稱號，只有一個地方暗示他

和巴拿巴是使徒(14:3-7)。但是保羅書信裡

整天都說自己是使徒 （羅 1:1 ；林前 1:1 ；

林後 1:1 ；加 1:1）。  
    保羅在林前 15:7-9 「以後顯給雅各看；

再顯給眾使徒看；末了也顯給我看。我如

同未到產期而生的人一般。」在林後強調：

我是使徒，我是希伯來人中的希伯來人。他

在這方面要肯定自己的身份。 

    你不但要有方向，更要聯繫到你的身份，

因爲方向和身份是不可分割的。你知道你

的身份嗎？你知道你身上有什麼恩典嗎? 

    保羅雖然自信，但是他在上帝面前謙卑。

他做他認為對的事，但是他自己知道：他

認為對的，別人不一定認為對，他也可能會

錯。今天神學生也聽到很多不同意見。耶穌

問，人說我是誰啊? 人有很多看法。你要確

定你自己是誰，在人面前，上帝面前，自己

眼中，你要怎麼看自己，而且肯定自己。不

要被人家說你是什麼，你就以爲自己是什

麽。你要聽上帝在你心裡的話，告訴你在人

生經歷中怎樣走到這一步，要認識自己，肯

定自己。保羅對我們的教導就是以自己的

經驗來教導。你要肯定自己，但是不要以為

你認為對的就一定對，你也可能錯。人家說

你錯你不一定錯，你要在上帝面前求主做

最後的審判。你會反思，會聽人家講的話，

但你不要飄來飄去，你要在上帝面前不斷

認識和肯定自己。 

 （三）建立同工 

    保羅是一個容易相處的人嗎？他是一個

自傲自誇的人嗎？但在他的書信中， 總提 

到他的同工。 

    

拉比保羅對現代神學生的勸勉 
［本文乃盧龍光教授於 2015 年 3 月 2 日在本院早會證道的節錄］ 
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跟猶太的弟兄姊妹的合而為一，竟然放棄去

西班牙傳福音這個使命。你不要以為傳福音

最重要， 合一才更重要。傳福音，就是傳和

好的福音。分裂的要重新和好。 

    所以保羅情願回耶路撒冷，甚至最後被

捕。雖然傳說他去了西班牙，但是沒有具體

根據。我們相信他最後在羅馬殉道。若果他

早跑去西班牙，就不會在耶路撒冷被捕，可

能殉道了。對保羅來講，保持耶路撒冷的猶

太信徒和好比去西班牙傳福音更重要。在耶

路撒冷，不是那些沒有信主的猶太人不能接

受保羅，沒有信主的根本不認識他。 

    徒 20:20-22，雅各對保羅說：「兄台，你

看猶太人中信主的有多少萬，並且都為律法

熱心。他們聽見人說，你教訓在外邦的猶太

人離棄摩西，對他們說，不要給孩子行割禮，

也不要遵行條規。眾人必聽見你來了，這可

怎麼辦呢？」猶太的信徒跟自己不和，保羅

是知道的，但他決定回來和他們和好。 

    今天神學生要學什麼呢? 就是要學不要

亂搞分裂教會。你在神學院要找到最好的弟

兄姊妹，彼此可以相通的。不一定每個同學

都可以做你的好朋友，但你肯定要和他們做

好的同學。若你能找到像保羅和百居拉、亞

居拉那種關係，為了保羅願意置生死於度外

的生死之交，那更是上帝莫大的恩典，也應

該是你努力的方向。你在神學院裡有沒有可

以同心禱告，有共同心志的弟兄姊妹呢？  

    保羅對神學生說什麽？就是學習建立同

工。你在神學院就要學這個，不然你出到工

場才學就糟糕了，有很多不同的試探會讓你

陷入。到了外面事奉，很自然就有競爭，彼

此比較。如果你不懂得怎麼與弟兄姊妹溝

通，沒有能夠同心的，能夠責備你、提醒你

的弟兄姊妹，你出去服事，陷入試探的機會

就大了，陷入分裂教會的機會就高了。所以

在作神學生的時候，你要清楚自己事奉的方

向，要越走越清楚，要對自己有認識，肯定

自己的身份。你要找到可以同心禱告，可以

分享，可以彼此督促責備，彼此提醒的弟兄

姊妹。  

（四）接納差異 

    人與人的差異是肯定的，但保羅在羅馬書

14 章那裡特別提到一些吃蔬菜，又守日子

的人，被人們稱為信心軟弱；那些什麼都吃

的，被稱為信心堅強。他們彼此論斷，彼此

輕看。 

    保羅說，你沒資格這樣彼此論斷，彼此輕

看。不吃的是為主不吃，吃的也是為主而吃。

上帝接納了他，你有什麼資格論斷他，輕看

他？即使你的知識是對的，因為在上帝那裡

沒有不潔淨的食物，什麼都可以吃，可是他

不吃什麼是有他的原因的。我們今天研究羅

馬書，那些猶太的信徒還很看重律法的要

求，不可以什麼都吃的，而且他要守日子。

那些外邦背景的信徒，就沒有舊約守日子吃

東西的條例。但他們一起去聚會，然後共享

愛筵。猶太的信徒被羅馬皇帝克羅弟逐出羅

馬後重新回到羅馬，到了外邦人家裡聚會，

外邦人很熱心，什麼東西都拿出來請他們

吃。 猶太的信徒一看， 怎麼搞的， 你們什 

望，都是很吸引人的。豐富與卑賤，你的

生命當中你看透了沒有?也許你會想：我

們跟隨主，主也愛我，應該在物質生活上

給我豐富一點。是嗎？看不透豐富和卑賤，

你怎麼做？ 所以你在作神學生的時候，要

學習怎樣處豐富，處卑賤，以及看透生死。 

(七）一生的評價 

    有一句經文可説是保羅的墓誌銘：提

後 4:7 「那美好的仗我已經打過了。 當跑

的路我已經跑盡了。所信的道我已經守住

了。」的確，保羅回頭看自己的一生，用

這幾句話概括了。他沒有說，仗我都打贏

了；他只是說打了美好的仗而已。像足球

比賽，輸了也可以很漂亮，贏了也可以很

醜陋。你有沒有打美好的仗？你是不是忠

心打這個仗？ 

    今天我們知道，你到人生終點時怎麼看

自己，就在於你今天怎麼做。最後的評語，

是從今天開始積聚的，到那一天回頭一看，

你怎麼評斷自己，上帝怎麼評斷你，人家

怎麼評斷你？ 

    使徒行傳 20:17-24 記載了使徒行傳的

作者怎樣從保羅的眼中看他一生。「保羅

從米利都打發人往以弗所去，請教會的長

老來。他們來了，保羅就說，你們知道自

從我到亞西亞的日子以來，在你們中間始

終為人如何，服事主凡事謙卑，眼中流淚，

又因猶太人的謀害，經歷試煉。你們也知

道，凡與你們有益的，我沒有一樣避諱不

說的。或在眾人面前，或在各人家裏，我

都教導你們。又對猶太人，和希利尼人，

證明當向神悔改，信靠我主耶穌基督。現

在我往耶路撒冷去，心甚迫切，不知道在

那裏要遇見甚麼事。但知道聖靈在各城裏

向我指證，說，有捆鎖與患難等待我。我

卻不以性命為念，也不看為寶貴，只要行

完我的路程，成就我從主耶穌所領受的職

事，證明神恩惠的福音。」 

    這裡就總結了剛剛所講的，不以性命為

念，受的苦難卻是祝福。就算會有捆鎖，

他也要回耶路撒冷，為了與弟兄姊妹和好。

因為他清楚使命，在猶太人當中，外邦人

當中，見證福音的大能。所以各位同學，

最後人家怎麼看你，你怎樣向上帝交代，

你是否完成了上帝給你的使命, 你今天怎

麼做，到時候就會怎樣評價自己。 

（此文未經講員校對）  

麼都吃？當然就會論斷他們這些外邦的

信徒們的晚輩。這些外邦信徒覺得，你怎

麼搞的，我拿最好的東西給你吃，你不敢

吃啊，你沒有信心吃啊，那你算什麼啊……

就看輕他們，這樣吵起來了。那你說他們

下個禮拜還來不來聚會啊？ 

    上帝所潔淨的就沒有不潔的食物，但他

不吃這個是有原因的。因爲若他跟你什麽

都吃，他還是猶太人嗎? 他選擇跟你吃就

不作猶太人，要繼續作猶太人就不跟你

吃！你不要把這個絆腳石放在弟兄姊妹

面前。 

    今天你們來唸神學，大家有不同的背景，

有台灣的，香港的，大陸的，澳洲的，也

來自不同的宗派。今天的教會因爲不同的

宗派，常常彼此批評。你在這裡和不同的

弟兄姊妹一起學習，就有機會彼此了解和

欣賞不同的傳統，你就千萬不要彼此論斷。 

    如果彼此批評論斷，你就中了魔鬼的詭

計。你在作神學生的時候，就要懂得怎樣

彼此接納大家的差異，彼此了解欣賞。不

然你出去之後，回到自己教會，或者換到

某一個宗派，你就只是受某一個宗派的影

響，你根本就沒有機會去了解別的宗派。

而今天你有很好的機會，學習怎樣彼此接

納，怎樣不要彼此論斷，要憑著信心，彼

此遷就。  

（五）心胸廣闊、看透生死 

    腓立比書為什麼那麼重要？ 其中一方

面是保羅一開始就說，有些人傳福音是出

於假意的，有些人是出於其他動機的。我

們今天喜歡判別人是新派、極端、異端，

便強調要排斥。 

    保羅說，這又何妨呢？福音究竟傳開了。

他有這種心胸。為什麼他可以面對那麼多

的困難、攻擊，還可以有那樣的平安，繼

續傳福音，去和不同的外邦人、猶太人來

往？他的心胸就是那麼寬廣。而且他說，

因為我知道我活著就是基督，我死了就有

益處。  
    保羅看透了生死，他說，假如為我自己，

我情願與基督同在，好得無比。但我不知

道怎麼選擇，因爲為了你們，我肉身活著

是重要的，不是為我自己，是為了你們。

我希望更加建立你們，讓更多人有機會經

歷耶穌犧牲在十字架上的愛，得著耶穌復

活的生命。我肉身活著，但我不怕死，因

為我看透生死。（腓 1:21, 23） 

(六）看透豐富與卑賤 

    我們年青時，到了考試，常常寫金句給

同學， 腓 4:13 「我靠著那加給我力量的、

凡事都能作。」那時候看了好像，哎，那

我作弊也可以，凡事都能做！ 

    上帝賜我力量，老師看不見… 這當然

是錯誤的理解！我們要看前面幾句，在

腓 4:12 他說，我知道怎樣處卑賤、也知

道怎樣處豐富，所以我才得到秘訣。 

    如果你今天不懂得處豐富，又不懂得處

卑賤，你什麼都做不了。你將來出去，回

到教會，不論是信徒也好，專職牧者也好， 

你在物質生活中所擁有的金錢、權力等慾 

 

 

院長與盧龍光教授及聖經公會同工合照 



 
2015年第二學期 

澳神神學證書及文憑課程  

全方位的事奉－事奉者的楷模   

(粵語) -呂家聲牧師  

2/7–3/9，逢週四晚上 7 時半至 9 時
半（共 10 堂） 

北雪梨華人宣道會, Epping  
 

羅馬書(普通話) - 黃彼得牧師       

4/8–22/9，逢週二上午 10 時至 

下午 12 時半（共 8 堂）   

華澳浸信會展愛堂, West Ryde 

＊＊＊＊＊＊＊＊＊＊＊＊＊＊＊   

以下科目與學位同學同班，報讀者
須懂得操作電腦，上課地點為長老
宗神學院 Christ College (1 Clarence 
Street, Burwood)，所有科目均以普
通話授課。 

教會歷史(1550 年至現代)  
田宏恩牧師 

13/7–18/9 及 12/10–30/10 期間
（12/8 無課），逢週三晚上 6 時至 

9 時（共 12 堂）  

舊約先知書及著作– 陳大同牧師 

13/7–18/9 及 12/10–30/10 期間
（14/8 無課），逢週五下午 2 時

至 5 時（共 12 堂）   

詳情及報名表可於本院網站瀏覽及下載 

           
學院動態 

 

˙  ACT 全中文學位課程 － 有意於

2015 年下學期入讀者請從速申請報

讀，報名表可於本院網站「下載區-

ACT 課程報名表格」下載。查詢請電 

(02) 9715-2992 註冊主任梁太。 

˙  澳神神學證書及文憑課程 － 2015 年

第二學期課程現正招生，詳情及報名

可瀏覽本院網站及到「下載區-澳神神

學證書及文憑課程」下載。查詢請電 

(02) 9715-2992。 

˙ 「五年計劃」信心認獻 － 本院需要尋

求經濟夥伴，在未來的五年，共同承擔

講師們的薪酬，有意參加者請與院長

辦公室聯絡。 

代禱事項  

˙ 感謝主， 5 月 9 日由陳耀南教授主講

之神學講座圓滿結束，出席人數超過

120 位，反應熱烈。 

˙ 本院的宣教週，將於 6 月 30 日至 7 月

5 日在坎培拉華人基督教會舉行，為有

關安排及報名代禱。 

˙ 為 7 月份新學期課程的籌備和招生代

禱。 

˙ 本院有意聘請香港的陳大同博士為舊

約專任講師，以工作簽證形式申請陳

博士來澳教學， 正在辦理相關手續，

盼望能儘快完成，陳博士可以於下學

期（7 月中）可以開始任教。 

˙ 為 7 月底之神學講座及培靈會的籌備

代禱，求主賜福使用。 

˙ 為增加中文圖書至 15,000 本，及本院

所需經費代禱，求主供應。 

     發行者： 澳洲華人教牧神學院                                                  3                                                                主編：蘇拾瑩傳道  

 
 ACT學位課程招生 

本院現正招收本年下學期澳洲神學協會

ACT 學位課程學生，課程包括 : 

 道學研究文憑(AQF LEVEL 8) 

 神學/聖工雙文憑(AQF LEVEL 5)   

 聖工文憑(AQF LEVEL 5) 

 道學碩士(AQF LEVEL 9) 

 聖工學士(AQF LEVEL 7)  

 神學學士(AQF LEVEL 7)   

入學資格、申請手續及章程 

請參閱本院網站 

澳洲公民可向政府 

申請 FEE-HELP 貸款助學  

2015 年莫慶堯博士紀念神學講座   

      『保羅的末世論對今日 
             華人教會的意義』 

    講員：盧龍光教授（粵語主講） 

日期: 7 月 25 日（週六） 
時間: 下午 2 時至 9 時 
地點: 天恩華人長老會 
      GracePoint Chinese Presbyterian Church  

  36-40 James Street, Lidcombe NSW 2141 

憑票入座，每位$80（團體報名有優惠） 

☆  另有兩場培靈會，分別於 7 月 24 及 26
日晚上 7 時半假天恩華人長老會舉行，
免費入場，歡迎自由奉獻  ☆   

詳情請瀏覽本院網站 

2015年粵語神學講座「中華三教一天遊 」 

中國人常說，窮則呼天，痛則呼娘。 

「窮」不是指貧窮，而是指窮途末

路。人在絕境的時候呼天喚地，是人

尋找神敬拜神的本能。事實上，信仰

在各國文化當中都佔有重要的一席

之地，信仰可謂是一切文化體系的

核心。就傳統中國人而言，信仰就是

儒、道、佛三教。中華三教與基督信

仰的關係又如何？這是每一個身為

中國人的基督徒所應當認識的。 

本院為此於 2015 年 5 月 9 日下午 2

時至晚上 9 時假長老宗神學院舉辦

了 「中華三教一天遊」的講座，特

邀本院中國語文及文化顧問陳耀南

教授擔任講員。陳耀南教授為香港

大學哲學博士，對儒、道、佛三教都 

陳耀南教授主講「中華三教一天遊」 

有深入的研究。自 1995 年移居澳

洲之後決志信主， 著作甚豐，闡釋

基督福音的書籍已逾十本。 

講座當晚，有超過 120 位來自教會

内外的人士到會，其間賓主互動，

氣氛活潑。陳教授學識淵博，妙語

連珠，給來賓留下了深刻的印象。 

陳教授並於當晚捐出 100 本《中華

三教與基督福音》給學院，他的著

作使每位參加講座來賓都能有充

實的資料，便於日後研讀。本院感

謝陳教授的辛勞和付出，願主親自

賜福報答！ 

講座盛況  
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We don’t know what Rabbi Paul would ex-
hort the theological students today, maybe 
we could ask him when we go to heaven. 
From Paul’s epistles, however, we might  
gather some of his teachings.  

Determine Your Direction.  

The characteristics of the modern days peo-
ple are: (1) they focus on the present. What 
does it all mean to me for the “here and 
now”? (2) they emphasize on individuality. In 
the recent Umbrella Movement of Hong 
Kong, we see that the mentality is such that 
everyone makes their own decision. (3) they 
emphasize on humanity, but are vague of 
their directions.  

With many opportunities presented to us, 
studying theology is much easier than the 
past. Nevertheless, students are often direc-
tionless. I think that Paul would say to you, 
as a theological student, you must find your 
life direction both for now and in the future.  

1 Corinthians 9:24, “Do you not know that in 
a race all the runners run, but only one gets 
the prize? Run in such a way as to get the 
prize”. 1 Corinthians 9:26, “Therefore I do 
not run like someone running aimlessly; I do 
not fight like a boxer beating the air”. Philip-
pians 3:14 says, “I press on toward the goal 
to win the prize for which God has called me 
heavenward in Christ Jesus”. 

Paul had a clear sense of direction of life 
whereas people nowadays seem to have too 
many choices. For example, some Christians 
think that it is best to have both God and 
Mammon. 

You need to know your life direction. Even if 
you have not been clear with it in the past, 
you need to seek your direction from above, 
be it a long, medium or short term goal.  
Whether the Lord has called you to be a full 
time pastor or a lay pastor, you are called to 
shepherd His flock. 

John 21:15, the Lord asks, “Do you love me 
more than these”?  “Then, feed my lambs.”  

This is not a calling only to the pastors, but 
to all who follow Jesus. If Jesus has asked 
you and you have answered yes to Him, He 
dedicates you the authority to pastor.  

Not only the full time pastors have the re-
sponsibility to pastor, the laymen should also 
have the responsibility to pastor. Why 
should not the laymen come to theological 
college? We are all students of Jesus Christ, 
we should be prepared to study all our lives, 
to always be Jesus’ disciple. It takes 6 years 
of study to become a doctor and similarly 
accountants, lawyers and teachers are re-
quired of years of study. Why can’t we too 
spend 3-4 years studying God’s words, to 
know and to think through what we believe? 
Therefore, Rabbi Paul asks us to study well 
God’s word. The purpose of our life is to 
serve Him, whether at home or at work, 
whether at your church or at the theological 
college. You need to set a goal of serving the 
Lord.  

  

Rabbi Paul’s Exhortation to the Theological Students Today 
(This is an extract of Prof. Lung Kwong Lo’s message at CTCA Chapel on 2nd March 2015) 

Determine Your Identity 

People nowadays tend to emphasize on indi-
viduality.    Many    have    challenged   Paul’s 
identity, for example, is he an apostle? Apos-
tle indeed was an identity favoured much by 
Paul. But he couldn’t measure up to the cre-
dentials set in Acts 1:21-22. Only those who 
had been with the Lord Jesus during His 
earthly ministry were qualified to draw lots 
in filling the vacant position left by Judas. 
The author of Acts did not call Paul an apos-
tle, only hinted once that he and Barnabas 
are apostles (Acts 14:3-7). But Paul called 
himself an apostle in his epistles. (Romans 
1:1; 1Cor 1:1; 2Cor 1:1; Gal1:1)  

Paul says in 1Cor 15:7-9 “Then he appeared 
to James, then to all the apostles, and last of 
all he appeared to me also, as to one abnor-
mally born. For I am the least of the apostles 
and do not even deserve to be called an 
apostle.” In 2Cor 11, he emphasizes that he 
is an apostle, a true Hebrew. He wants to 
affirm himself of this identity. 

You need direction and your direction 
should connect with your identity. Direction 
and identity should be inseparable. Do you 
know your identity? Do you know what 
grace God has for your life? 

Though Paul is full of self-confidence, he is  
humble before God. He insists on doing 
what he thinks is right despite that it might 
not be right in others’ eyes. In your eyes, 
how do you see yourself? You need to be 
firm of your identity, not to be lead around 
by others. You need to hear what God is 
speaking to you in your heart. You need to 
affirm yourself, but do not insist that you are 
right all the time. When people say you are 
wrong, you might not be wrong, you need to 
ask God to make the final judgement. You 
must keep on knowing yourself and affirm-
ing yourself before God. 

Build up Co-workers 

Is Paul a person easy to get on with? Or is he 
an arrogant and boasting man? No matter 
what, we see that he often mentions his co-
workers in the epistles.  

  

  

As theological students, you are not mere-
ly study the knowledge of the Bible, church 
history and so on. You must learn to build 
your character. When you graduate, you 
will become leaders and pastors.  If you do 
not know how to get on with people, it will 
be even more difficult for you to learn at 
that time. Do you have co-workers, broth-
ers and sisters? Anyone who would be 
willing to stay in the jail with you? Paul is 
very passionate in reconciliation. When 
Paul set off for Jerusalem, he went with 
offering. Offering means the fruit he borne 
among the gentile believers. He wished the 
Jewish believers in Jerusalem would accept 
that he preached the gospel to the gen-
tiles. The Jewish believers had always been 
in tension with Paul in evangelising gen-
tiles. Paul, however, did not avoid them. 
Paul believed the gospel he preached is 
the good news of reconciliation. The gos-
pel breaks down the barrier between the 
Jews and the gentiles, between masters 
and slaves, between men and women (Gal 
3:26-28). In the mighty power of God, we 
are to be reconciled with each other. Paul 
believed firmly that if he could not make 
peace with the Jewish believers, then what 
was the point for him to bring the gospel 
to Spain? Gospel means reconciliation be-
tween God and people.  

When I came to visit Sydney in 1980, there 
were very few Chinese churches, but now 
the numbers have grown to be over 100. 
The growth is fast, however so is the split. 
The split of the church today is not God’s 
will. Anything that damages the unity of 
the church belongs to the Evil one, for ex-
ample the Methodist church. John Wesley 
would not admit that he was a Methodist 
minister all the way till his death. He had 
always insisted that he was an Anglican 
minister. But the Anglican Church would 
not let him preach and would not let the 
Methodists members serve. Therefore the 
Methodist denomination was founded 
after John Wesley’s death, something hap-
pened involuntarily. In Hong Kong, there 
are over 1200 churches. Some pastors 
could not get on with the elders and the 
deacons, or that they hold different tradi-
tions, then in comes the split. 

Paul expects the church to be the body of 
Christ, a body of unity. You are hand, you 
are feet, and you are all members of the  
same body.  In order to achieve unity, Paul 

   

Introducing Prof. Lung Kwong Lo  
Professor Dr. Lung Kwong Lo is the former 
Director of the Divinity School of Chung Chi 
College, the Chinese University of Hong 
Kong.  Prof. Lo is a well-known bible schol-
ar and theologian. His research interests 
include the Emergence of Christianity from 
First Century Judaism, Pauline Theology, 
Interpretation of New Testament, etc. He 
was the President of The Methodist 
Church, Hong Kong, the Chairperson of the 
Association for Theological Education in 
Southeast Asia and Hong Kong Theological 
Education Association.  His major publica-
tions include: Paul’s Purpose in Writing 
Romans, New Perspective on Paul, The 
Search for Identity of Christianity: An Intro-
duction to Acts and New Testament Epis-
tles, etc.  

mailto:ctca@ctca.org.au


even gave up his intended mission trip to 
Spain.  Please do not think that preaching 
the gospel is the first priority, no, unity 
should take precedence. When you preach 
the gospel, it is meant to be the gospel of 
reconciliation. For this cause, Paul chose to 
give up his mission trip to Spain and went 
back to Jerusalem instead. It was in Jerusa-
lem that he was arrested. In Jerusalem, it 
was not the non-believers who   could not 
accept Paul, it was the believers. The non-
believers did not even know who Paul was. 

In Acts 20:20-22, “You know that I have not 
hesitated to preach anything that would be 
helpful to you but have taught you publicly 
and from house to house. I have declared to 
both Jews and Greeks that they must turn to 
God in repentance and have faith in our Lord 
Jesus. And now, compelled by the Spirit, I 
am going to Jerusalem, not knowing what 
will happen to me there.” Paul knew there 
were tension between the Jewish believers 
and himself. But he decided to go to Jerusa-
lem for reconciliation.  

What do the theological students need to 
learn today? You need to learn not to dam-
age the unity of the church. Do not split the 
church. You need to cultivate good friend-
ship with your fellow students at the college, 
those with whom you could share freely. If 
you could form a good friendship as Paul 
with Aquila and Pricilla, the kind of friend-
ship that would go beyond life and death, it 
would be indeed a tremendous grace of 
God. This is the direction you should pursue.  

What would Paul say to the theological stu-
dents? That is, to learn to build up co-
workers. You need to learn while you are 
still at college, otherwise it will be too late 
once you are out in the field. For there 
would be many temptations await you. Once 
you start your full time ministry, there will 
be competitions and comparisons. If you do 
not know how to communicate well with 
people, if you do not have anyone who is of 
the same heart and mind with you, those 
who would warn and admonish you, then 
the chance for you to fall into temptations 
would be much greater, the chance for you 
to split a church would be much greater. 
Therefore, as a theological student, you 
need to find someone with whom you could 
share and pray, who could watch out for 
each other, admonish each other when nec-
essary. 

Accept Differences 

There are for sure differences amongst peo-
ple. Paul mentioned a group who were vege-
tarians and kept the festival dates in Romans 
14. This group was identified as weak in 
faith. Those who ate everything were called 
the strong in faith. They judged and des-
pised each other.  

Paul says, you should not judge and despise 
each other. Those who do not eat are not 
eating for the Lord. Those who eat are 
eating for the Lord. The Lord has accepted 
them, what rights do you have to judge and 
despise? You might be right in knowledge 
that there is nothing unclean in God’s view, 
you could eat everything if you want to; but 
if he chooses not to eat, he has his reasons. 
When we study Romans today, we found 
that the Jewish believers valued very much 
the Law. Those gentile believers did not 
have such knowledge of the Old Testament 
regarding the dates and food law. When the 
Jewish believers came back to Rome after 
being driven out of Rome  by  Emperor  
Claudius,  they  went  to  the  homes  of   the  

If you know not how to live in plenty and 
in want, you won’t be able to do anything. 
Once you go out into the field, whether 
you are a lay member, or a minister, mate-
rial things such as money, power and de-
sires, would all appear very enticing. 
Therefore, while you are a theological stu-
dent, you need to learn how to live in 
plenty and how to live in want.  

Review of a lifetime 

One Bible verse could be regarded as 
Paul’s epitaph: 2Tim 4:7 “I have fought the 
good fight, I have finished the race, I have 
kept the faith.” Paul didn’t say that he had 
won the battles. He only said that he had 
fought the good fight. It is just like a soccer 
game, the game could be lost beautifully, 
but it could also be won in an ugly way. 
Have you fought the good fight? Are you 
faithful in fighting your battle?   

Acts 20:17-24 is written as how the author 
of Acts sees Paul through his eyes: “From 
Miletus, Paul sent to Ephesus for the el-
ders of the church. When they arrived, he 
said to them: “You know how I lived the 
whole time I was with you, from the first 
day I came into the province of Asia. I 
served the Lord with great humility and 
with tears and in the midst of severe 
testing by the plots of my Jewish oppo-
nents. You know that I have not hesitated 
to preach anything that would be helpful 
to you but have taught you publicly and 
from house to house. I have declared to 
both Jews and Greeks that they must turn 
to God in repentance and have faith in our 
Lord Jesus. And now, compelled by the 
Spirit, I am going to Jerusalem, not know-
ing what will happen to me there. I only 
know that in every city the Holy Spirit 
warns me that prison and hardships are 
facing me. However, I consider my life 
worth nothing to me; my only aim is to 
finish the race and complete the task the 
Lord Jesus has given me—the task of testi-
fying to the good news of God’s grace. ” 

This concludes well on what I have just 
said – Paul considers his life worth noth-
ing, his counts the sufferings as blessings. 
Though hardship and prison await, he 
wants to return to Jerusalem in order to 
make peace with the Jewish brothers and 
sisters. For he knows well and clear that 
his mission is to testify the power of the 
gospel amongst the Jews and the gentiles. 
Therefore, my dear theological students, 
by the end of your life, how others would  
see you, how you would render an ac-
count to God, whether or not you have 
accomplished the mission entrusted to 
you by God, it all depends on what you 
would do here and now, then shall you 
review yourself there and then. 

(This article has not been proofread by the speaker.) 

gentile believers for worship. After the ser-
vice, they often shared a meal together and 
the gentiles would bring out all sort of food 
for them to share. The Jewish believers 
would criticize the gentile believers, “How 
could this be? Why are you eating almost 
anything and everything? ” They pass down 
judgement onto the spiritually junior gen-
tile believers. The gentile believers then 
would feel being offended, “What is this? I 
brought out the best food in my house for 
you and you dare not to eat? Where is your 
faith?” Understandably, the two parties 
would start arguing. Now do you think  they 
would  still come back to worship together 
next week?  
What God declares to be clean are not un-
clean. But he chooses not to eat with his 
reason. If he chooses to eat, then he could-
n’t be a Jew. If he wants to stay as a Jew, 
then he won’t eat with you. Please, do not 
place such a stumbling block in front of 
your brothers and sisters.   

You come to study Theology today. Each of 
you have come from different backgrounds, 
Taiwan, Hong Kong, Mainland China, Aus-
tralia, and from different denominations. In 
the churches today, differences often lead 
to criticism.  

If you criticize and judge one another, you 
fall right into the trap of Satan. Therefore, 
when you are still a theological student, you 
need to know how to accept people’s 
differences, learn to appreciate and under-
stand one another. By faith, accommodate 
one another.   

Be Broad-minded, See Through Life and 
Death 

Why is the book of Philippians so im-
portant? One reason is that Paul said from 
the very beginning that some preached the 
gospel out of false motives or other selfish 
ambition. Today many of us have judged 
others as being liberal, extreme, and cults, 
henceforth they are to be excluded.  

Paul asks, “but does it matter? The im-
portant thing is that in every way Christ is 
preached.” (Phil 1:18) How could he be so 
broad-minded? How could he still maintain 
such peace to continue on with preaching 
the gospel and relating to gentiles and Jews 
in the midst of difficulties and attacks? This 
is Paul. He also says that for to him, to live 
is Christ and to die is gain. (Phil 1:21) 

Paul had a transcendent view of life and 
death. He said if it were for him, he would 
rather desire to depart and be with Christ, 
for this is better by far. He knew not how to 
choose. But for the sake of others it was 
more necessary that he remained in the 
body. He hoped to build up more believers, 
so that more people would have the oppor-
tunity to experience Jesus’ sacrificial love 
flown from the cross, and therefore to re-
ceive the resurrected life of Jesus. Paul lived 
in this body, but he feared not death for he 
had seen through life and death. (Phil 1:21, 
23) 

See through living in plenty or in want 

Phil 4:13 it says that “I can do everything 
through him who gives me strength”. Every-
thing? Would that mean cheating in exams 
is also permitted?! Of course not. To under-
stand this verse, we must look at the pre-
ceding verses. In Phil 4:12, Paul says “I 
know what it is to be in need and I know 
what it is to have plenty, therefore I have 
learnt the secret of being content in any 
and every situation.   
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CTCA Associate Licentiate 
& Certificate Courses 

2015 Term 2 

Orientation of Christian Ministry – 
The Servant’s Portrait       

Rev. Samuel Lui 
(Cantonese)  

Time: 2/7 - 3/9, every Thursday 
7:30pm - 9:30pm (total 10 lessons)   

Venue: NSCAC, Epping  

Romans  

Rev. Peter Wongso 
(Mandarin) 

Time: 4/8 - 22/9, every Tuesday 
10am - 12:30pm (total 8 lessons)  

Venue: CABC-West Ryde, West Ryde  

Students of the subjects below sit in 
the same class as degree students.  Ap-
plicants need to be computer literate.  
All classes are held in Christ College (1 
Clarence Street, Burwood) and taught 
in Mandarin.  

The Church History from 1550 to 
Modern Times  

Rev. Tallis Tien 
13/7 - 18/9 & 12/10 - 30/10 (except 

12/8), every Wednesday 
6pm - 9pm (total 12 lessons) 

Old Testament Prophets and 
Writings 

Rev. Raymond Chan 
13/7 - 18/9 & 12/10 - 30/10 (except 

14/8), every Friday 
2pm to 5pm (total 12 lessons)  

Please visit our website www.ctca.org.au 
for enrolment form and details. 

                    
2015 ACT degree program  

application  
 
Application for the 2nd semester of 2015 
Australian College of Theology (ACT) under-
graduate and graduate programs now 
opens.   

Courses are:  
 MASTER OF DIVINITY  
 GRADUATE DIPLOMA OF DIVINITY  
 BACHELOR OF MINISTRY 
 BACHELOR OF THEOLOGY 
 DIPLOMA OF THEOLOGY / DIPLOMA OF 

MINISTRY  
 DIPLOMA OF MINISTRY 

      Please refer to our website for details. 

News update 
ACT Programs – Those who wish to enrol for 

the second semester may now apply. The 
enrolment form can be downloaded from 
our website at “Download area – ACT De-
gree Program”. For enquiries, please call 
the Registrar, Mrs. Iris Leung, on (02) 9715
-2992. 

CTCA Certificate and Associate Licentiate 
Program – Enrolment for 2015 Term 2 
program is now open.  Details and enrol-
ment form can be downloaded from our 
website at “Download area – CTCA Certifi-
cate and Associate Licentiate Program”. 
For enquiries, please call (02) 9715-2992. 

 “5 Years Plan” Faith Pledge – We are in need 
of financial partners who are willing to 
support our lecturers’ remuneration in the 
coming 5 years. Those who wish to partici-
pate in the faith pledge please contact the 
Principal’s office.  

Prayer Points 
 Thanksgiving: The 2015 Cantonese Theo-

logical Lecture delivered by Prof. Yiu Nam 
Chan was held on 9th May with over 120 
attendees. 

 Pray for the arrangements of our College 
Mission Week which will be held from 
30th June to 5th July at Canberra Chinese 
Christian Church. 

 Pray for the enrolment for all our courses 
in the next semester. 

 The College intends to engage Rev. Dr. 
Raymond Chan as our Old Testament 
Lecturer through a working visa.  The visa 
application has been submitted and is 
being considered by the Immigration 
Department.  Pray that it will be ap-
proved smoothly and promptly so that 
Dr. Chan can start teaching from the next 
semester in mid-July. 

 Pray for 2015 Dr. Hing Yiu Mok’s Memori-
al Theological Lecture and public 
meetings to be held in late July. 

 Pray for the increase of the collection of 
Chinese books in our library to 15,000 
volumes and the funds we need. 

 Pray that more people will participate in 
the “5 Years Plan” Faith Pledge and the 
goal of $400,000 per annum from 2015 
to 2019 be reached soon. 
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2015 Dr Hing Yiu Mok’s Memorial  
Theological Lecture 

“Pauline Eschatology and  
the Contemporary Chinese Churches” 

Speaker: Rev. Prof. Lung Kwong Lo 
(Cantonese) 

Date:  25th July 2015  
Time:  2pm - 9pm 
Venue: GracePoint Chinese Presbyterian 

Church, 36-40 James Street, Lidcombe 
NSW 2161 

Ticket @$80 (Group booking discount applies) 

☆  Also, 2 public meetings will be held on 24th 
and 26th July respectively from 7:30pm at 
GracePoint Chinese Presbyterian Church 
with free admission. ☆ 

Please refer to our website for details. 
Enq: (02) 9715 2992 

There is a Chinese saying, “In pain, you 
cry out to mother; in despair, you cry 
out to God”. People are often more 
willing to seek God in times of forlorn-
ness.  It demonstrates human being’s 
instinct of seeking God and worshiping 
God. In fact, religion occupies an im-
portant place in all peoples. It is the 
core of all cultural systems. For tradi-
tional Chinese, religion means Confu-
cianism, Taoism or Buddhism.  How is 
Christianity related to these three Chi-
nese religious systems? This is a sub-
ject worth of study by all Chinese Chris-
tians.  
For this purpose, CTCA organized a 
Cantonese Theological Lecture “A 
Glance on the Three Chinese Religions” 
from 2-9pm on 9th May 2015 at Christ 
College. CTCA was honoured to have 
Prof.   Yiu  Nam  Chan,  our  advisor  on 
Chinese culture and literature, as the 
speaker  for  the  occasion.   Prof.  Chan  

earned his Ph.D from the University of 
Hong Kong.  He has done in-depth study 
in Confucianism, Taoism and Buddhism. 
He became a Christian after his migra-
tion to Australia in 1995.  Prof. Chan has 
composed many works, among which 
there are more than 10 books on Chris-
tianity. 

There were more than 120 people 
attended   the   lecture   including   non- 

Christians. It was a lively lecture with 
active interactions between the speak-
er and the attendees. Prof. Chan’s 
witty and rich knowledge clearly left a 
deep impression on the attendees.  
Prof. Chan also donated 100 copies of 
his book “The Three Chinese Religions 
and Christianity” to the College so that 
all attendees might be able to study 
further on the topic with more com-
prehensive information. Prof. Chan’s 
kind service is much appreciated and 
may the Lord remember his good 
work.  

Prof. Yiu Nam Chan 

Lecture Attendees 
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